
ceived, the ComAnnisSion decided at 
public meet ilS in Decebrner 1977

(1) To terimiate Jxe GESMO pro
creou g; 

(2) T,)-iteriiinate the proceedings on 
pendling or future plutonium recycle
related license ail;ications, except.  
for

(a) Proceedings on licenses for the 
fabrication or use of small quantities 
of mixed oxide fuel for experimental 
purposes, and 

(b) Those portions of proceedings 
which involl e only spent fuel storage, 
disposal of existing wazte, or decon
tamination, or decommissioning of ex
isting plants; 

(3) To reexamine the above matters 
after the completion of the ongoing al
ternative fui'l cycle studies, now ex
pected to take about two years; 

(4) To publish the draft safeguards 
supplement to the GESMO document 
as a staff technical report; 

(5) As a consequence of the above 
decisions, iL withdraw the November 
1975 policy statement; and 

(6) To reserve for decision, if it 
arises, the question of whether a facili
ty such IS the Bariwell facility may 
be licensed for experimental and feasi
bility purposes on a noncommercial 
basis to investigate processes which 
support the nation's nonproliferation 
objectives.  

The proceedings affected by this de
cision are the generic environmental 
statement oninixed oxide fuel (Docket 
No. RM-50--5), Allied-General Nuclear 
Services (Barn well nuclear fuel plant 
separations facility, uranium hexa
fluoride facility, and plutonium prod
uct facility) (Docket Nos. 50-332, 70
1327, and 70-1821), Exxon Nuclear Co., 
Inc. (Nuclear Fuel Rocovery and Recy
cling Center) (Docket No. 50-564), 
Westinghouse Electric Corp. (recycle 
fuels plant) (Docket No. 70-1432), and 
Nuclear Fuel Services, Inc. (West 
Valley reprocessing plant) (Docket No.  
50-201). This order shall be filed in 
these dockets and shall be served on 
all parties of record.  

Commissioner Gilinsky notes that 
he considers the inclusion of item (6) 
above unnecessary and inappropriate 
in this order.  

- Commissioner Kennedy notes that 
he would prefer the use of the term 
"defer" to "terminate" in items (1) 
and (2) above.  

The Commission will shortly publish 
a statement of the reasons underlying 
this decision. This statement will in
clude the separate views of Commis
sioner Kennedy on the above-men
tioned matter.  

It is tn ordered.  
Dated it rV r ,Flan, D , this 23d 

day 4I - , Uor I ;-i, 
For the. CinOni:,ion 

SAiNEL J. CIIII.K.  
S.cetacry of the Can filssia it.  

(FlP 1oc. 77-37169 T'i, d 12-29-77; 8:45 and

NOTICES 

p90-01] 
(Docket No. 50-549; Case 800061 

POWER AUTHORITY OF THE STATE OF NEW 
YORK, ET AL.  

Hearing Schedule 

DECEMBER 23, 1977.  
In the Matter of Power Authority of 

the State of New York (Greene 
County Nuclear Power Plant); State of 
New York Department of Public Ser
vice Board on Electric Generation, 
Siting and the Environment; applica
tion of the Power Authority of the 
State of New York (Greene County 
Nuclear Generating Facility).  

By an order dated October 12, 1977, 
an.Atomic Safety and Licensing Board 
of the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Con
mission and a Presiding Examiner and 
an Associate Examiner of the Board 
on Electric Generation, Siting and the 
Environment of the State of New 
York scheduled hearings in the above
indicated matter, inter alia, for the 
period January 3 through January 6.  

The hearings scheduled for January 
3 through January 6 are cancelled.  

The next scheduled hearings will 
take place beginning at 1 p.m. on Jan
uary 16, 1978, at the offices of the 
Public Service Commission, Agency 
Building 3, Empire State Plaza, 
Albany, N.Y.  

It is so ordered.  

Dated at Bethesda, Md., this 23rd 
day of December 1977.  

For the Atomic Safety and Licensing 
Board.  

JOHN F. WOLF, 
Chairman.  

For the New York State Siting 
board.  

EDWARD D. COHEN, 
Presiding Examiner.  

[FR Doc. 77-37166 Filed 12-29-77; 8:45 am) 

17590-01] 
K( [Docket No. 50-3051 

WISCONSIN PUBLIC SERVICE CORP., ET AL.  
Proposed Issuance of Amendment to Facility 

Operating License 

The U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Com
mission (the Commission) is consider
ing issuance of an amendment to Fa
cility Operating License No. DPR-43, 
issued to Wisconsin Public Service 
Corp., Wisconsin Power & Light Co.  
and Madison Gas & Electric Co. (the 
licensee), for operation of the 
Kewaunee Nuclear Power Plant locat
ed in Kewaunee, Wis.  

Tle amendment would increase the 
spent fuel storage capacity at 
Kewaunee.  

By January 30 1978, the licensee 
may lile a reques for a hearing and

65335 

any W n whose interest may be af
fected by this proceeding may file a re
quest for a hearing in the form of a 
petition for leave to intervene with re
spect to the issuance of the amend
ment to the subject facility operating 
license. Petitions for leave to intervene 
must be filed under oath or affirma
tion in accordance with the provisions 
of section 2.714 of 10 CFR Part 2 of 
the Commission's regulations. A peti
tion for leave to intervene must set 
forth the interest of the petitioner in 
the proceeding, how that interest may 
be affected by the results of the pro
ceeding, and the petitioner's conten
tions with respect to the proposed li
censing action. Such petitions must be 
filed in accordance with the provisions 
of this FEDERAL REGISTER notice and 
§ 2.714, and must be filed with the Sec
retary of the Commission, U.S. Nucle
ar Regulatory Commission, Washing
ton, D.C. 20555, Attention: Docketing 
and Service Section, by the above 
date. A copy of the petition and/or re
quest for a hearing should be sent to 
the Executive Legal Director, U.S. Nu
clear Regulatory Commission, Wash
ington, D.C. 20555, and to Steven E.  
Keane, Esq., Foley, Sannond & Lard
ner, 777 East Wisconsin Avenue, Mil
waukee, Wis. 53202, attorney for the 
licensee.  

A petition for leave to intervene 
must be accompanied by a supporting 
affidavit which identifies the specific 
aspect or aspects of the proceeding as 
to which intervention is desired and 
specifies with particularity the facts 
on which the petitioner relies as to 
both his interest and his contentions 
with regard to each aspect on which 
intervention is requested. Petitions 
stating contentions relating only to 
matters outside the Commission's ju
risdiction will be denied.  

All petitions will be acted upon by 
the Commission or licensing board, 
designated by the Commission or by 
the Chairman of the Atomic Safety 
and Licensing Board Panel. Timely pe
titions will be considered to determine 
whether a hearing should be noticed 
or another appropriate order issued 
regarding the disposition of the peti
tions.  

In the event that a hearing is held 
and a person is permitted to intervene, 
he becomes a party to the proceeding 
and has a right to participate fully in 
the conduct of the hearing. For exam.
ple, he may present evidence and ex
amine and cross-examine witnesses.  

For further details with respect to 
this action, see the application for 
amendment dated November 14, 1977.  
which is available lot public inspection 
at the Conuni'sioCn's Public Document 
1Room. 1717 I Street NW., Washing
ton, D.C., tnd at the Kewaunee Public 
Library, 314 Milwaukee Street, 
Kewaunee, Wis. 54216.  

ra.ted at Bet hr-sda, Md., this 17th 
day of December 1977.
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For 1h1 Nuienf r R12 

A. Sc 

Ch1f Opcrating 

Druncle.7 No. 1, Divis
crcting fl.aetors.  

tPR Do'.77 37167 Piled 12-2 

(8010-01.J 

SECURITiES AND EXC 
COMMISSiON 

[Relmase No. 34-11209: File N 
77-301 

AMERICAN STOCK EXCHA 

Sflf-Regul.tory Orgali 

Pursuant to section 19( 
Securities Exchange Act 
Act"), 15 U.S.C. 78s(b)(1), 

by Pub. L. No. 94-29, 16 (J 
notice is hereby given tha 
ber 5, 1977. the above-mei 
regulatory organization fi 
Securities and Exchange 
a proposed rule change as 

American Siok Exchongg,. Inc 
Statemnrt of Terms of Substa 
posed RvIe Chanro 

The proposed amnendmn 
tions 151, 152, and 153 of 
can Stock Exchange Co.  
revise the Exchange's orig 
mental and annual listing 
offset the increased costs 
the Exchange's self-regula 
sibilities and providing ne 
vices to listed companies.  

The Board directed t 
creased fe's set forth in se 
the company guide should 
fective on March 1, 1973; 
that the increased fees s 
sections 1,2 and 153 shoul 
fective on January 1, 1978.  

The text of the propo 
rnents is attached as Ehib 

AIEX'S STATEMENT OF B 
PUDrPOSE

1loNy Con- 1  laisfl Thc revis'ct fee 

Tlw propsrdI amendinets to tIn ri .,rr c rt v gud ieactors Cwfll l'Nult in a 'eoi e 
ion of Op i"11e ef dues. r* ud 

c 'rcharg.:'s atnoioe Ameox eb 
97I, 8.- am] Arr"'xiised corfljhknih'4 a(d ot!05 

'3ons 1'sinig thle Elqhsnger '' 
Th'le Iprosedl ancndm'i-ts; tIfi thie 

Ao.ex Co. gude were SR-ih, 
HANG. and IuNaninousy apprr ed k~y, tI'!' F;ch.:,oge's Listed Corn-) u' ny Advisory 

Corunittee. rhis conixtc of 
b. )( A-1 nine persons, each of then ,7 the 

chief executive officer of an Ahee
listerd company.  

NaE, INC. The dmex has determned that no 
tburden on competition will bD eceposmd 

by the proposed rule lhaf-e.  
b)(1) of the 'he foregoing rule change has 
of 1934 (the become effective, pusuant to smclmion 
as aniended 19(b)(3) of the Securities xhn

une 4, 1975), Act of 1934. At any time within ,sixty 
t on fcem- days of the filing of such proposed 

ithned self- rule change, the ComissioI may 
led with the summarily abrogate sllh rule change 
Commission if it appears to the Commision that 
follos: such action is neccssary or appiopriate 

in the public interest, for the p~ alec
ay tion of investors, or otherwise in fure of the Pro- thcrance of the purposes of the Scu

rities Exchange Act of 1934.  
ants to see Interested persons are ineited to 
the Ainer- submit, written data, views, and argu
guede t ill ments concerning the foregoing. Per

inal. supplr.)e- sons desiring to make written subinis
feds to help SO S should file six (6) COpics thercof 
of fulfilling with the Secretary of the Commission, 
tory respon- Securities and Exchasig&Coyhn-is, 
cessary ser- Wasington, D.C. 10549. Copies o the 

filing with respect to the foregoing 
iat the in- and of all written submissions will be 
:etion 151 of available for inspection and copying in 
.become ef- the Public Reference Room, 1100 L 

mnd directed Street NW., Washington. D.C. Copies 
t forth in of such fili ng will also be available for 

:1 b'aeoTe ef- inspection andcopying at the prind
pal office of the above-mentioned self

sed amend- regulatory organization. All submis
it A. sions shold refer to tie file number 

referenced in the caption above id 
,ASIS AND should be submitted on or before Jan

uary 23, 1978.

The basis and purpose of the forego
ing proposed rule change is as fellows: 

The purpose of the proposed am-end
ments to the Amex Co. guide is to 
revise the Exchange's listing fee 
schedules to reflect, ircreased corts of 
providing necessary surveillance and 
other se-rvices to listed conipanies..  
Since 1974. the last, time listing fees 
have been revised. listing revenues as a 
percentage of total Exchange income 
have steadily declined. At the same 
time, costs of maintaining the Ex
change's, market surveillance, special
ist evaluation, and other regulatory 
programs have risen. owing both to in
flation and Increased personnel and 
equipment costs. Increased costs have 
also been experienced in the areas of 
market development and listed compa-

For the Commission, by the Division 
of Market Regulation, pursuant to del
egated authority.  

GEORGE A. FITzs1MMoNs.  
Secreto.ry.  

DECEMBER 21, 1977.  

ExHIBIT A-AMERICAN SToCK 
EXCHANGE, INC.  

Brackets C I indicate words to be de
leted, and italics indicate words to be 
added.' 
§ 151. Original Listing Application 

(a) Stock Issues-The original listing 
fees for stock issues are as follows: 14 

'Amended fees in Section 151 are effective 
as of March 1, 1978, and amended fees in 
Sections 152 and 153 are effective as of Jan
uary 1, 1978.

p-r sh r for th first two rrfillion 
lhare: !4 p'r share' 7or the sconv 
t o million sh1ee'; 1mm per sre fo; 

the next sIX inlli' on shares; VAe per 
fse ior t 1- balancr M ahares appiiwo 

for. In addito to th' above per-siare 
ininl, fee. there ai a one-tlne charg 
off 123.5 0 9 . ') 00 "1 rii list

ine ci 8000o ud ': 1 .t. d ,'ues of : 
clomy~ny v~h tr a her liste-d.)ses 
This c a.Ie '.iIl at e1ply to "bad! 
door" listing:.  

Th're is no maximn uml f-e appu'irahi 
to oriienal lisf ings of stock -issuei.  
Where the srbaiil listing of mor 
than one ches of sAock is it uded iN 
the same appi eat lion, the fee is base') 
oI the agoegat: nue' r of sh:ars Cf 
,01 'such clas'es aprlild for.  

(b) Dond Issues--ThC original listioIn' 
fees for bond isiuus 9re as follow: 
$100 per million dollars ($10000,00) 

_n value, of fraction thereof. Ixi 
mum fee per issue $)5,000. Minimum 
fee per issue $500. In aition, there i' 
a o0 neine charge.of $1,I000 for "o' 
nOes not presently listed_ 

c) Warrant Issues- The original (0
well as the continuing and s1upplImen 
tal) listingt, fees for lon-gterm warran 
issues area the same a5 those for stoe 
ismues, and are ba'sed upon the ag:.rc 
gate nulber cf shares that the war 
rants evidence the right t o purchase.  

§ 152. Continuing Annual Fee 

(5) Stock issues-41/104 per slian 
for the first 4,000,000 shares issui 
and outstanding (including share.  
held in the treasury) and 1,/20: .gp 
share for the excess \lininmum F' 
$2.500, Maximum 1Fer $7,500.1 

$2,500for the first oue inillioni shar 
(or fraction therco!) tssur'and out 
standing; plus $500 for each additionc' 
ono million shares (or.fradion V? : 0C": 
up to a total, inclui.g the firs or 
mll i2 .on.Sh's, of ten M5lion s'ara 

Is.s 1d atoCl ata inga plus $1,000 fo.  
the nxt o nil/i o N;:'ares (or .frac 
lion thereof) vp 'o a total, includinw 
the first tey mll ion shares, of ele'vei 
milliaon shares isu'd c;d outstanedive 
i:7us $1,009 j-r any1' s,2h'res issued a.:' 
outtst!anding 'n /rrs .s h .eof 't 

mrt7xintuml fee of $9. 00.  
FIr p r. i Ih of th.; t.ctioI, tr1 

sury shares s.'.'ll b' ow.i: i.:surd as 
outstndn.
T.his f e la based on the tot-' 

nunb.r of outstaieng shares of al 
classs o to k lsted on the Exchangr 
on June Z0 of C'.h year, payable i.  
July of each year.  

The continuing annual fee is also .  
qlired to be paid by companies withl 

t.c ,ntiisues diLni!ted to unlisted trad
inp privile''ges on the Exchange ba9ei 
on the numor r of outstandirnr hare 
of the insue aoitted to inlisted trad 
ill privileeS (including srs held -, 

o treas ury).
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